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BUTTRSICK. FASHIONS
V SUMMER.

pen

This number is a wonder. It displays completely
every dainty, summery thing a woman can possi-

bly need. All the new draped effects are shown
in profusion. Designs in hundreds for ladies,
misses and children.

Bay your copy at the Pattern Counter to!ay
Any Butterick Pattern FREE

With Every Copy
25 Cent

McKce's Dry

The Richmond Climax.

THECLIMAX PRINTING CO
(Incorporated.)

A. 0. Miller. P.es ft. C. ftfcite. Sec I IreM.

K. C. Walton I IosseesIt. IJ. Gordon i

FFICE 11.00 PER YEAR
IK ADVANCE

MAY 2, 1913

I)bT4rE Mr. Wntlerson gave hit
views of womiri sutTrae in prelty pl.-ii-

Knlish. asuTra.'ettecallid him all sorts
of liars" in her speech in Louisville,
without specifying, however, wherein
lie had "lied," and wound up by e'

him to a joint debate. When
told of the cliaiienge Mr. Watterson
then simply said, "I can imagine
no greater waste of lime than for v bat-

tered old man and a silly old woman

15. LaREXZ

The
Stunning

Summer
Issue

of

"Butterick

Fashions"

ctnts NowReady

(lOc Extra by Mail)

Goods Store
bandying words across a broom stick."
The English exotic, who ha: been im-

ported to tell that women ought to have
the right to vote, is not making any
friends fo r the cause by what is deemed
vary unladylike charges in this country.
The woman who presumes on the pro-

tection of her petticoats to use such lan-

guage of a gentleman either forgets tier
sex or was denied proper training. If
Mrs. Snowden can do no better than ap-

ply epithets to Kentucky's most distin-
guished citizen, she ourht to retire from
the rostrum long enough to learn lady-- 1

ke manners, else hike to New York
and take the first s earner back to Eng-

land.

Illinois is about to pass a stringe t
law which should be on the statute
books of all the Sta'es. It provides th: t
the birth of a child out of wedlock shall
constitute a common law marriage be-

tween the man and the woman responsi
ble for it, the dissolution of which shall
be through regular divorce proceedings,
a decree in her favor entitling the wo

i .l.i I .i ! .t.l
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That TUt: 50UAUE PETAL
JlHS-JUS- T ASK OURw

Customers Whether
or not we Iive Tnen

Square peal - wc
ell The BitsttwatIj

IN THC MARKET fbR.
TkE FAIREST PRJCE.

?"

THE .SQUARE DEALT PAY "YOU KNOW IT."
YOU'LL 6ET IT FROM MS WE KNOW IT, AND
YOU'LL KNOW IT TOO, IT YOU BUY FROM US.
WE DON'T EXPECi TO SUCCEED BY CHARGING
HI6H PRICED FOR POOR 600DJ, BUT KNOW WE
CAN .SUCCEED BY .SELLING THE BEJT FOR A
FAIR AND HONEJT PRICE. ANYBODY CAN JAY
THIJ WE CAN PROVE IT. IFYoU DOUBT IT,
COME INIF YOU BELIEVE IT, COME INIF
YOU KNOW IT, COME IN.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

One Solid Week Commencing 2

Supported By
The

O. G. MUNTHE OFFERS
LEAH LESSI and ED, LaRENZ

Modern Drama Players
NOT a "week stand organization," but a

Permanent Stock Company
Enroute to Charleston, S. C.

TO PLAY THE. ENTIRE. SUMMER

Prices 10, 20 and 30

man to alimony and the support of the
child. The otrense is also named as
disorderly conduct, carrying a jail sen-

tence. Such a law is in the interest of
good morals and humanity. It w ill re-

duce the number of illegitimate births
and remove the stigma of illegitimacy
always attaching to a child so born, and
who-i- s not at all responsible for its be-

ing. This bill makes no special provis-
ion against married men who become
the fathers of such children, the more's
the pity; but it ought to be made a cap-

ital offense. in

Thk same dispatch which tells of a
in

drastic gambling law passed by the Ok-

lahoma Legislature also says that there
are native-bor- n Kentuckians whe
have sought homes and fortunes in the
new Stale. As Kentuckians are noted
for their love for games of chance, there
may be a reason for the juxtaposition of
the statements. We have a pretty se-

vere g law in Kentucky, but
the Oklahoma enactment makes gamb-
ling of all kinds a felony, prohibits slot
machines and the shaking of dice and a
heavy tine is attached for renting a
building or room to be used lor gamb-
ling purposes. The penalty for gambling
is fixed at a fine of from $300 to t'2.000
and a penitentiary term of from one to
ten years. The trouble, however, about
too severe laws is that they defeat their
object, because juries will hesitate to T.
inflict the penalty and make convicts of
those who are not really bad. ' are

Tub country seems to grow upon what
it is fed. We have had pensions and
then more pensions until this govern-
ment is now paying over two hundred
millions of dollars annually for them.
Emboldened by the success of the pen-

sion grabbers, a d progressive
Congressman lias introduced a bill to of

provide for an old age pension. All
persons who have arrived at the age of
05 and who get no more than ten dollars
a week for their work, are to be paid
from one to four dollars a week by the
government. It is hardly possible that to
such a preposterous proposition will re-

ceive much considera iop. Such a law
would be an encouragement for laziness
and keep men from trying to earn a
competence or to provide for a rainy
day.

. Pkksident Wilson is catching on to a
the ways of the men who have recently
held the highest office in the country,
and on Sunday last climbed aboard the
vessel especially designated for him and
cruised around on the Chesapeake Bay
and the Atlantic ocean till Monday. Un-

like his immediate predecessors, how-

ever, he slipped off without any blow
ing of horns and firing or cannon and re-

turned in the same modest manner. As
a matter of fact, there is very little of at
the spectacular about the great Demo-

crat who occupies the White House.

Tim President sent his Secretary of
Slate, Mr. Bryan, clean across the con-

tinent to tell the California people what
to do with regard to the Japanese, but
at this distance it looks as though fully
as much could have been accomplished
by sending a letter or even a postal card.
The people of that Slate are in no con
dition to listen to reason and evidently
regard the yellow peril as the greatest
of perils.

Tub Krupps, the largest makers of of

guns and armament of war in the world,
are charged with creating war scares in
order to dispose of their products at in-

creased prices. - The charge may or may
not be true, but if true it is the most &

diabolical effort ever conceived for pri--

va'e pecuniary profit.

Somb of the opponents of the income
tax are saying that it is an imposition
on thrift. All taxes are, for that mat
ter, with perhaps the exception of the
poll tax and the dog tax. a

Death of Mr. C F. Graff. It

At 1 o'clock this morning, Mr. U. F.
Gratr. father of Mrs. J. G. Crabbe,
breathed his last at her home on the
Campus, after an illness of short dura-
tion.. Gastritis, together with his ad-

vanced age, 75 years,, brought' about the
end. The funeral is being held at the
Crabbe homo at 4 o'clock this afternoon
ind the remains will be taken to his old
home at Delaware, O., for interment in
the morning. Dr. G. W. Crulchfield, of
the Methodist church.is officiating at the
funral services. During last fall Mr.
Gratf joined his daughter here and since
had made some very close friends here.
llf was a fine old gentleman and bis
demise is the source of general regret
A son reached Richmond, this morning,
but not in time to see his father aiive.
Dr. Cntbbe had gone to Louisville to at-
tend the Kentucky (educational Associa-
tion, but hurried home when the illness
of his father-in-la- was made known to
him.

Cents

PERSONAL.
Dr. W. G. White is visiting in Louis-

ville.

Miss Georgia Walton is spending the
day in Iexington.

Mr. A. T. Fish, of Berea, was a visitor
here Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Farley was in Ixington
Monday shopping.

Mrs. J. G. Bosley was in Cincinnati
several days this week.

Messrs. Sam and William Burnam are
Louisville this week.

Mr. Curtis Bennett spent sever il days
Cincinnati this week.

Judge J. C. Chenault was in Livings-
ton this week on business.

Miss Margaret Wilmore is spending
several days in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Weisenburg
motored to Lexington Tuesday.

Mr. Sim Hamilton and sons, of Irvine,
were guests of Mrs. Harry Scrivner.

The Young Ladies' Bridge Club met
with Miss Jamie Caperion last week.

Mrs. L. R. Blanton and Mrs Robert
Harris were in Islington Tuesday.

Mrs. S. R. McGinn, or Beattyville,
spent Monday with Mrs. Harry Scrivner.

Mrs. James Crutcher and son, Wil-
liam, are spending several days in Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Wilson Nash and baby, of Day-
ton, Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.

Nash.
'Mrs AI Nance and baby, of Somerset,

visiting her mother, Mrs Myers, on
East Main street.

Mrs. Hale Dean, Misses Jane D.Stock-
ton, and Madge Burnam were in Cin-
cinnati last week.

Mrs. Richard Cobb, of Danville, is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Charles Jell,
who has been ill.

Messrs Tom Turner and Steve Curtis,
Ktrksville neighborhood, are at Hot

Springs for a few weeks stay.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chenault have a

son at their house who has been chris-
tened John Hart Chenaulu

Miss Blanche Crawford, who has been
attending Eastern Normal, has returned

her home at Mt. Vernon.

Thomas Roberts and Miss Lydia May
Cain, both of Berea, were made one at
the bride's home May 1.

If you are thinking about spending a
few days at Camp Daniel Boone have a
talk with Mr. M. W. Will.

Mr. S. B. Kelly, of Irvine, has spent
good portion of the week in Rich-

mond serving on the Federal jury.
Mrs. C. D. Miller has returned from a

three-week- visit to relatives at
Harrodsburg and Versailles.

Mrs. M. B. Arbuckle, who has been at
the fallie A. Clay Infirmary, for several
weeks lias ret urned home and is greatly
improved.

As soon as the warm days come every
body lias the nshing ever and quite a
number are already enjoying this sport

Lake Heba.

Mrs. II. H. Haines and daughter, of
Walkerviiie, Ontario, Canada, have ar-
rived for an extended visit to Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Covington.

Mr. G. G. Corzelius and family have
moved from Hotel Glyndon to their
pretty home on Lancaster avenue for
the summer. Considerable improve
ment is being made on the residence.

Mrs. I. G. Ballard and daughte',.Miss
Frances Morion Ballard, left this mor
ning for Louisville, where they will
spend some time visiting friends aDd
relatives.

Misses Lelia Harris, Mary Alhnan,
Mable Kunkle and Prof. M L. Canier,

Caldwell High School, are in Louis-
ville attending the Kentucky Educa-
tional Association.

Messrs. Brent Arnold, general freight
agenl, or Cincinnati, and W. tl. Har-
rison, general passanger agent of tuj L.

. N. at Lexington, were here Thurs-
day with Agent Rucker.

The Young Ladies Circle of the Chris-
tian church met with Mrs. James Hamil
ton on the Summit Thursday afternoon.
After the regular meeting delicious ices
and cake were served and a social hour
enjoyed.

Councilman W. T Vaughn has bought
farm in Marion county, not far from

Lebanon, and will propabiy move to it.
is hoped thai Ii6 will change his mind

wnen me crucial test oi leaving Kich
mond comes.

While Dr. Newell Dight Hillis, the
renowed preacher, lecturer and author,
was here this week he was entertained
by Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Vaught. They
speak of him as being a very delightful
guest. t

Thursday. Friday and Saturday the
normal anu aioaei stuuents nave holi
day during the absence of the teachers
who are attending me Kentucky Educa-
tional Association in Louisville. All the
teachers are attending the Association
wun the exception of Mrs: Roark and
t'ror. Johnson.

Quite an honor was bestowed upon
Misses Mable Rayburn, Eva Whitlock
ana iora briggs, when thev were ael
ecied out of the entire senior class of
Mad ison Inslilue to read their essays at
me commencement exercises. Each
year three of the best essars are read
and the Climax wishes to congratulate
these young ladies on being ihe fotunate
ones.

Eld. E. C. McDougle delivered the
commencement address of the High

In
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Repertoire
Successes

OPENING PLAY

'The Man From Broadway'
A Complete Scenic Production

A smile, a sigh, a laugh, a tear and a continued
roar laughter

Ladies' Free Monday Night, Usual Cond tions

School at the Forks of the Elkhorn,
Franklin county. Friday niehl. II is
subject was The Common Virtues of
the Common People," and we will wager
that il was well worth hearing. Mr.
McDougle delivered the address there
last year and so pleased the (acuity and
students that they called him again.

Only One Way to Lnd
Catarrh.

Reach the raw, tender, inflamed mem
brane infected with Catarrh germs, and
destroy them.

You can't reach the nooks and crev
ices with liquid preparations there is
only, one way breathe Ihe germ de
stroying sir of Booth's I1YOMEI (pro-

nounced High directly over the
inflamed and germ infested membrane.

1IYOMKI contains no opium, cocaine
or other harmful drugs, it is a balsamic
air made of Australian eucalyptus, thy
mol, and some Listerian antiseptics, u
is guaranteed to end the miser; of Ca-

tarrh or Cro ip or money back It's fine
for Colds and Coughs.

Ask B. L. Middelton about Booth's
HYOM EI outfit today il is only $1.00
and he guarantees it. Extra bottles, if
later needed, 50 cents. , Just breathe it

no stomach dosing.

All efforts of the opposition to disturb
the "market basket" reductions in the
Underwood Tariff Bill failed in the
House. Republicans were in evidence
in debate, but amendments to the bill
were voted down decisively.

When baby suffers with eczema or
some itching skin trouble, use Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes a long way
and ills safe for children. 50c a box at
all drug stores.

PUBLIC SALE.
The District Court of the I'nited States
For the Eastern DLstiict ol Kentui lo-

in the Matter of
David Fnnklitt Sharpe

Bankrupt , - In Bankruptcy
Pursuant to an order of sale entered

by A. R. Burnam, Jr., Keftree in Bank-
ruptcy, the tinilerv.gneI wi.l, as trustee
of David Fianklut Sharpe's estate, in
the above stvied action, at about the
hour of 2 p. m. at Sliarpe's store, Pano-
la, Madison county, Kentucky, on

Saturday, May 24, 1913
proceed to olrer at Public Auct ion lo the
highest bidder, the following real tstaie:

(I) One tract of about one hundred
anil eighty (lstf) acres of land, situated
nt-a- r Panola, in Kstill county, Ky . on
waters of DrowningrCreek; said land is
bounded by the lands of Peter Tnurman
Clayton Pears-n- Berry Crow and is
more fully described in deed from H O.
Lilly, recorded in Deed Book "W" page
321, in the Estill County Court Clerk's
otlice.

(?) Also several lots or parcels of land
lying and being in Panola, Madison
county, Ky., beine the lots owned by
David Franklin Sharpe in said village
of Panola; being the same purchased by
him from tii:es Harris by deed bearing
dale of 21. id day of O tuber, 1S;H. re-

corded in Deed Book 39 at page 524. and
also deed bearing dal- - of March ', lstlo,
recorded in Deed Bok 41 al pie 2'JO,
purchased from Giles Harris' trustee;
also deed from W. L. Laeds and w.fe,
bearing date of 5ih day of May. ISOo, re-
corded in Dded B ok 4i. pae 354; also
deed from Giles II irris' trustee bearing
date of January (j, li?ut5, w hich is dul
recordtd in Deed Book 44, page 113, and
from this boundtry of lots, ihe follow-
ing have been sold by David Fratfklin
Sharpe before proceedings were insliiut
ed against him in this court:

All of Block 'D," including all lands
as shown on plat east of Rough street in
Panola (see Deed Book 44, page U3);
aho lot No. 1, Block "A," which was
purchased from David Franxlin Siiarpe
by the Odd Fellows and is now occupied
by Uiel O. O F. Hall
' The lot whi.-- D.ivid Franklin Sharpe
occupied as his home before his death
has located on it one good
residence, one barn, one smoke house
and two (.) store- - houses, eonsiating of
three (3) rooms and four (4) rooms re
spectively, and located on the Main
Sireet of lJanol i, Kentucky; one of the
other lots in Pauola, which is located
just across the sireet from the said
store-house- s, has a good residence on it.
Said lots will first sold separately and
then as a whole and .Inn sale out of
which the mest money is realized" will
be considered hnal.

This property will be required to bring
at least three-fourt- of ihe appraised
value, the amount of which will be an
nounced on the dav of sale

Terms of sale will be announced on
the day of sale and the trustee will re
serve the right to reject any and all bids,

JOHN C. CHENAULT, .
Trustee of David Franklin Sharpe.

May 2nd. 1913.
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'Itching Eczema
Drives Me Wild."

Zemo Stops Itching Instantly.
Buy a 25c bottle today and prove it.
Itching vanishes instantly by using

ZEMO. This is absolutely guaranteed.
ZEMO wilt be a surprire to you, just

as it has been a surprise lo thousands
who have already tried it. Your first
application of ZEMO will bring instant
relief, or your money is rufunded

Pain and itching, raw scorching ec
zema scores, prickly heat, pimples, scalp
itching, rash, letter, blackheads, skin
irritation or inflammation stops.

Dandruff is nothing but solp eczema;
watch ZEMO cure it and slop scalp
itching. It gives blessed relief to baby's
skin troubles.

Don't miss it for 25c. ZEMO is a clean,
antiseptic solution, applied on the skin.

No oit.tmenl or paste.
"But three applications of your highly-val-

ued medicine had the desired ef-

fect for eczema and an awful itching."
Sol Landau, c o Sol Landau Cloak and
Suit Co , St. Louis, Mo.

ZEMO is sold in 25c sealed bottles and
guaranteed in Richmond by H. L. Perry.
druggist..

Let Gott Buy Your Wool.
See A. L. Gott before you sell your

wool. He has has plenty of sacks for
you. 57 41

All Kinds of chicken feeds and grits.
Have you tried Purina Ch icken Chowder?
61-t- f D. B. McKinney.

A Fine Turn Out
and a pleasant companion is an enjoy
ment which has no equal on a pleasant
day and in a fine country like this.
Nature will provide the day and

We Have the Turn-Ou- t
which we will furnish to you at a very
reasonable cost. Rigs of all kinds and
for all occasions may be found here.

J. R. Azbill's
LIVEilY STABLE

Phone 99 Richmond. Ky

ijjpjj

one simnh thumb!
m

pressure fills it
in seconds !

and it will not leak
iri the pocket or when
w r.i t i n g that's the
"meat" of the story of

lT3 Sell -- Filling
W Fountain Pen
Here's the propositio-

n;-the Conklin Pen
fills itself by dipping it
in any inkwell and
simply pressing the
"Crescent-Fille- r with
your thumb without
unscrewing any parts,
without any inky "drop-
per filler." It's a won-
der pen!

Stockton & Son

1

MISS LEA

Public Sale
.

OF

Fine Building Lois!

The undersigned will offer for sale to
the highest and! best bidder on

Saturday. May 10,1913.
at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises the
following selection of nice building? lots.
situated in Richmond, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

18 Splendid Lots
on the north side of the Irvine pike
anu constituting me Deaiherage Addi-
tion to Richmond as shown by plat on
tile in the otlice of the County Clerk.
These lots are 170 ftet deep and 4" toed
feet frontage, with good drainage nd
a beautiful location for building pur-
poses. A rare chance for a man of
moderate menm to own his own home
in a good location, and a good chance
for the man who has money lo invest
in real estate thai is sure to increase in
value.

These lots w ill be sold exclusively to
while ieoplc.

Immediately after the sale of the
above properly there will also be offered

Seven Large Lots
on 'K" Ktreet and Irvine Street and
adjoining the pro(ierty of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, as shown by
Amended Plat of a part of the Denny
Addition to Richmond on tile in the
office of the County Clerk. These lots
run frm IJtiO to -J feet deep and from
6:5 to 40 feet frontage, on one is a large
barn, on another is a shed, and on an-
other is a nice cottage; all are very
suitable for building; puroses and
especially so for any class of industry
that needs railroad taciultes, attention
is called to the fuel that the L. A N.
It. R. Co. has now in the courseof
construction-- a new freight depot just
across toe street from this property,
and when comp'ed there will be a
strong demand for properly in this

-

T

II LESSI

vicinity. After both of these blocks
of lots have been ollered separately as
lots, they will be offered as two whole
tracts of land and the w;iy reali.int;
the most money will be ai cepled.

Terms will be easy nnd will be min'e
known on dayol sale.

Paities desiring information or wh i

wish to look over the property cm ap-
ply to either one of the undersigned,
who will take pleasure in showing
tbem. K. DEATH KRAGE.

JOKS. liOGUd.
LongToiu Chenault, Auctioneer.

Long Tom Chenault

Sales Conducted In This and
AdoInlng Counties al

Reasonable Bates
Phone 771 Richmond. Ky

Duke of Russell
Ray stallion, three white feet.

15 3 hands hh:h. weight 1, ." lbs
will make the present season of I'd:: hi
my place 2 12 miles from Paint Lick on
White's Station turnpike, at

$10 to Insure Living Colt
He is a horse of lots of style and ac-

tion and is a proven breeder. Has tine
muscle and bone. If you want a walk-
ing horse you should see him before you
breed.

Pedigkee
Duke of Russell was sired by Jordan

Peacock, he by Peacock, he by lilue
Jeans. Jordan Peacock's dam Lena
Riven, by Cabell's LeviinMon. lluke of
Russell's darrr I'.essie Jewell, by Raven
Artist, by Chester. His dam's dam
Dollie Jewell, by Black Whip.

Mares foaled or parted wiih or bred lo
another animal makes season money due.
Care taken to prevent accidents, but not
responsible should any occur.

W. B. JONES
R. D. 2 RICHMOND, K Y

Kentucky

Thistle Doune 55589
Winning Race Record 1912, 2:09 1-- 4

Chimewood 38504
Record 2:19 1-- 4

The horse that the U. 5. Government wanted

to buy to head its breeding farm in Colorado.

Will Make the Season of 1 9 1 3

at

Melrose Stock Farm
J. G. CECIL, Prop.

Danville

AICTI0XEER

When You Build With

RED CYPRESS
THE EVER LASTING WOOD

You Won't Be Bothered With
Repairs

v SOLD ONLY BY

TODD and TAYLOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Letcher Ave, South L. & N. Depot, Near Ice Factory

Phone 1 00 ,nf,b 4m ta fr Richmond, Ky


